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OnTheMarket becomesfirstmajor UKportal to introduceAI
technology to support property searches

OnTheMarketGroup (“OnTheMarket” or “TheGroup”) hasbecome thefirstmajor
UKpropertyportal to incorporateAI natural-language technologywith the
integrationof a newproperty search assistant.

‘Otiem’ (pronouncedoh-tee-emandaplayon thecompany’s abbreviated
name)was successfully soft launchedat the start of July on thedesktopand
mobilebrowser versionsof theportal’s buy and rental channels beforeo�cially
going live. The intuitiveAI assistant allowshomemovers toenter their searches in
the sameway theywoulddescribe their ideal propertywhen speaking toan
agentor a friend,without needing tomanually filter eachof their requirements.

Users could search for a “three-bedroomhouses inBrightonup to£650,000
withparkingandagarden”, for example, andOtiemwillmatch thecriteria to
existingfilters andOnTheMarket’s ‘Wish List’ sort function topresent consumers
withproperties that best fit their needs.

To further enhanceOnTheMarket’s innovativeUX, consumerswill be able to
speak their searchesdirectly toOtiemonmobiledevices, through the
OnTheMarket iOSandAndroid apps,which are currently in development and
expected later this year.

ForOnTheMarket agents, anAI poweredassistant hasbeencreated for agents
tomakecreatingdetails faster andeasier. Agentswill be able toenter thedetails
of a listing,whichmaybecopied fromapre-existingdescriptionon their own
website, and theAI assistantwill quickly pull out the features, fields and room
namesof theproperty,whichwill thenbepresented to theagent in list form.
Agentswill thenbeable to approveor untick the featuresgeneratedby theAI
assistant, saving valuable timeoneach listing.



TheAI poweredproperty editor assistantwill alsobeable togenerateproperty
descriptions for agents. Usinga summary list of features anddetails entered, the
AI assistantwill createpropertydescriptions fromscratchwhich agents are able
to accept, reject or edit oncegenerated. If theyprefer to use theassistant to
improveapre-writtendescriptionwhich theymayhavealreadydrafted, agents
will be able to upload their descriptions for theAI assistant toedit. Dependingon
their style, agentswill alsobeable to selectwhether theywould like a neutral or
creative tone for eachof their propertydescriptions.

Both agent tools areexpected tobe livewithin the next fewweeks.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “We’reproud
tobe thefirstmajorUKpropertyportal to leverage theadvantagesofAI
natural-language technology toenhance the searchexperience for our
consumers. Searching for your dreamproperty shouldbea fun andeasy
process, andOtiemwill helpensure users havemore time to spend lookingat
properties.Onceour AI-poweredagent tools go live, agentswill be able towork
moree�ciently and save valuable timeon their day todayprocesseswhen
interactingwithour portal.

We’re committed tocontinuing innovatingandwe’re looking forward to
announcing futuredevelopments aswe leverage the latest technologies to
improveour user experienceand theworking livesofour agents.”

Ends.

AboutOnTheMarket:

OnTheMarketplc, themajority agent-ownedcompanywhichoperates the
OnTheMarket.compropertyportal, is a leadingUK residential propertyportal
provider.

Its objective is tocreate value for shareholders andproperty advertiser
customersbydelivering anagent-backed, tech-enabledportal, o�eringa
first-class service to agents andnewhomesdevelopers at sustainably fair prices
andbecoming thego-toportal for seriousproperty seekers.

OnTheMarketprovides a uniqueopportunity for agents toparticipate in the
equity valueof their ownportal. Agentbackingand support enables
OnTheMarket todisplayOnlyWithUsproperties to seriousproperty seekers



either exclusively* or 24hoursormorebefore agents release theseproperties to
Rightmoveor Zoopla.

* Exclusiveproperties areproperties advertisedatOnTheMarket.comby
customerswhodonot list their propertieswith either Rightmoveor Zoopla.

https://onthemarket.com/

